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ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MAIN .l.. OVS SAUMU? " JA41KUX S .TOWN.

Ameir .t Ma ..

T. OIZAII, Attum an Cmm-ier at Law.
rtiIaiie.. Ia e t mini am l red tares

r.Pr. qRUMsa. A.9. S.
ogo. V5 mIr ad (Mk.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

*R. P. BRO3KN*
Asttarry t law.

SS.. r 3suuet & Jinoky's Uedie. Male Uisage
~~ u~sm rrlrda. Ilowa.Y rm

I-I. 3L. STPI-I*NS.
PNTEICIAN AND SURGEON,

Aram. MONT"AN

D3S. MITCHIILL & SNYDZR,

lCHltCON DM H nBI7WL..

(Next to Mainarl HUirL)

ANACONDA .MONTANA

Anaconda Real Estate Agency.
FITZPATRICK d A#PLINU,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AOTS.
Mling Irokers•uCoUetlc and Cav,.yancers.

ANAONDA . . MONTANA

Iuuslager, arrett knBrett,
Wholesale and' Retail Butchers.

Fam•lly kiualpUks a 4pecilty.
AS Orders IliUveredd Yree Clthargc.

shop a Ir. t ,Mtreet .
. AWA-oDoA

,Mwu. Mr "RTI N o
(OrrOeuTr THK "ANl)

MAKED A SPECIALTY OFFINE CIGARS

DOnMelC. IlPolRI ARxD RrI w=IT.

THE GOLD BOOT.

!eWsf" ra ir . 1y. w, rtopiet .

Swa Prrk tIt. V. IL SKAW. Proprietor.

KREAD'S DRUG STOKE,
MAIN STREET.

Amm- o , . . - - Mn'ama.

J. F. DUNiUAN,
-- Tonsorial Parlors--

(Cr. Maln mad Frost Lreets

A. d5....• . . . ... Monta-a.

O. T. ONRRHEIM.
Imjprter and dealer in

Fiea WVines, Liquors and Cigars,
Mal Mtreet. Anaconda. Mont.

E. JACOBSON,
DRAL.Ki IN

AND HOUSE U NITURE

ImelInm sDin In an*ucm
3. JXCOsSON.

Mola •.. - -M eu* Y*L* .-

ML. C. HJWNES.
LITER! AID FEED STABLES.

TwmrY m. C3uv~bEV Chrdb.

U'ist CIlss Turnouts and Mod-
erateCharges.

iTLAIITEAII ROUSE,
+ R. J. BLIX +

son am 3.av. .rni "L re
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DESERTD HIS FLOCK ,

tuSum 3 ma d a .
a.. r cI I lwll I

Sh ssi sss ss

iaw Yaou. Ort. L-A. W. Lihaehomr.e,
pae the Pe.st (.lhetera('a egatiksa
eh•lrbt bua walered threa his hbuse and
it Is •ared Lhe Ls tan his life whlle n.e
saue. He . a oausg asr of exw"cepesmal
brillinnce. His srmaons were written and
comunsltted to nwemory, and this gaes
strain is upposed to bhe the rasuse of an
aberssamti of mind which has lately been
apparent to his very intiomate friends. H
forwerly preached at Itocnd Beach.t the I
fIremar home of Adimrndack Murray. He I
also developed a disposition not saen
sinae the days when Adir•udack Mur-
rmy. In the mains ston. shucked the
comsumunity hp displaying a founlnue
for haot horses. Mr. Light•ourne peo-
cured a trotter that coukl go at eusntkeir-
ably better than 2:40. and umwl to In- mo•et
Upon the country rade•, giving it a lthalice
teo show its speed. his lonog hair toue.d
biekward hby the brteae, his broad
twsmaord saloulch felt mht tosslet In the
wised, and a cigar. pIreSl with nervoustvgl. in his south. Thus he woetkl e-nne

yig into tr he ust stret of tanutoreanel
when people asked who he was, they were
urprisd to learn that he was a brilliant

yeran preacher who was uaking a sensa-
tuon s the Sound Heark pulpit.

A few d a y s a g o rbtb o u r neHekb.

serssed to know where. he was, Suit anoon.
else. mmmel Asally a et-ter was rchivedt
freso Dr. HaananasuId of Vlt.-afth .teuetIs
this i, wh c oenslomed a medical certifl-
ese. He declared that Mr. Llteboun
was suffering tromn an aheration of the
mind, and• a twashse ue P Sltated
freon fulaUlng has epeesioea hl eklhatles.
This Ucerti•ate caused a good deal of
talk, some of which, is is hat fair to say,
refleced a ittle upon f Light-
hourne' habits. A few daysa
the news was receivedS Mr. Li
bourne's parishiboners that be had isap-
pweared. having esaped frun the care o
ble neidkaicl attedaulnts. Nohodtyh knlows
wherw he has rone, his family in Port
('helst.r heing ke*ft without the slightest
clew. sand no one can tell bow he es
c-ape) froIts the ca•n of thou. who were at-
•n slinue huns. It sens. as thoughw It is a
awl sueli aklen endingll of wha pernlsedtl
t.. S a per.uliarly brilliant career. It may
he uaild tlhat all suWts of rulllaen are atlent
u 14 te then •utee of this mleetal aberratlos.

Ilst e. far a lg can he aae etallell, Inoce of
thru. ea • he sholwn to he well ftmnesukl.

CREATED A SENSATION.

Chaeeh.rmn Nars He i satelt He. nolet •ll
killmad Iew soea.

ST. Loant . (t*t. 21. --In the prelhnilsary
e•-aluiaatio dl ("lahnihers fto killlhg low-

laUsD to-dahey two wittln*',mes testifitd tluat
Hownllals nmdk*. I llmotieni arl if to ldraw it
lpitol hIftnor. ('haslaherrn flred thie fatal
hoet.
Thle ev(elt of tlar day waL, tlH" testilmlllny

of thla mullerd'.r ('hnealslerue. He atidl Iw.-
nlale and Garret first ca•le to him hlaumae.
Lowlaauel whimprerd to hlinm *t('hlasin'r)
thlst INw mallrt have' $1.:N0 ". Beut I haeen't
•:'i" ruspondel ('luallhe*rs. Tlwrull I
lasunt levy on everytlhing il mniylht." wsaul
Bown man. ('lmnlnsrs said Iw k*ew
if l•owmalan onlce entered the hl use Ihe
would get it withost regard for the ridght
or feelings of aLy onle. He t('hamltairmr
then brought oust the mgun with the inten-
tkon of frighatea*nl Blowauml (off tie place.
After urkderil Garrett away he told Htw-
nahle he would give bleu three mealsintes to
get off, hut he e dkidt go. "1He- lever mIredV l
a muscle." uaid Chamhers:. "tlmll I matw
hiln seuake umotion with his hand and it rc-
curred to me if I dlin't shotot hin Ihe
would shoot se. I thought of the terrible
Nagh e affair ald the quicklness with
which a mlan coukl draw a pistol asnd
shoot. My fIUger was on the triger aild I
pulled it, andl oawa ftell."

The prosecution ereaeqetlaetioneel (haell
lters o clrosely iny regard to his fi•nacial
dealings with Bowman that le blot bi:
temper and the spectators were treated to
quite a sunmatois.

"You were afraid Bowmnana would kill
you Y" asked the prsnseuution.

"Yes." replied Cheamnher.
"\Why '"
"B. eausee he would do anlythilag. lHe

was the d-- scoundrel I ever klnew."
As lhe said this ('hluanletwr leanmerl for-

ward iln hil chair anil his faIce I.-
came livid withl rage. "Yes, sir,"
le lshouted, Ihoarely. "we'ver such
a d-d acoundlrel as Bowman liveed.
and 1 rejoice that I killed hims." (learn-
hers was held without hail to await the
action of the grand Jury.

HIS MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

•eMisemeat Over a Uamtsers mad KI*IIg atl
Carthmae, Mm.

Caranour, Mo., Oct. 9b.-No little ex-
eitenent has been created by the murder
and robbery o OG. N. Horn. a prominaes
pocer, while on his way borne oae week
ago last nigh. The city offered a reward
of -, and by private subseriptiouas an

idtieal rewrd of m bas also been
mised. These rewards have aroused the
local olBees to put forth every effort to
eapture the murderer. The coroner's
Jury ma beta in seeaion almost continu-
ously since the night o the tragedy and

mbs not yet adjournas. suspielon bha point-
ed strnagly toward Henr bockley. a no-
torioltoagb character of this city. as
the murderer. He had bee n in the e-
ply of a gentleman who bhas a railroad
contract in the Indian nation. Shockley.
wh waar om a H aturd asud Sunday
last, left here to the party
of railroad laborers to which he was at-
taehed. Enougy evidence having been
obtaaled to warrant his arrest a deputy
sheriff was dispatched to the nation In
pearsuit ofbln him last Thursday. The cap
teare was aheated yesterday at Choteas. In
Indian territory, the arrest hein mad
teol one the Indian polle n,.

was tbraught here this morning
and lodged in jail. He asserts his Juno
cenebut ha very little to say. He will
endeavor to prove an alibi. Evkidence
against bln is pusely clre•uustantlal.

Uwuw .r t~Mo rave Ns.. Lame
BOToNr. Oct. b. -A tha...-.n ste'

rabooner which maile foraue bore fcr Foy-
al U dare ao with a crew aud p el t re
nuabe 7Q. bes not been heard 1Un
and is bbel to bev been loot.

A WOMAN ARRESTED.
alsos the -ee Wet gaI t e .n.ie.si on

a aeidW comeS Two Tearn A4.
Darmvm. CL. Ot. .L-ThM lste a •,

m-awth. al was t rllmd t etdi mi
the• ar of t• h al• o of the e uwrtomIat
tme who was giva seek a id0s aned

victim. was arwsted ly ateW WM-es,
anm this merming the sher•t win tart Ifor
Blurlington, where sh will he tred far
onsplicity in the meseIeur, as a re

salt of which eu nshe awel rful
puahlshenent was mete ouet o her
hIdsbamd. Baker had a disagreement
with a ma iassed Wilaon as to toe own-
.rahbip of a claim whirb botha where Itillnel
to dispute the title to. Baker had the ad-s
vantage of aedual poe.eiase. hes Wilson
was indlspusted to allow hins nt masamla
wa•cefully kxated thee .He appeared

fros timee to ti•e on the laed, re•musntra-
ing with Baker. a•l it is akid, tbnree"ae'
him with vkiolent expulakue. PFimally nea
day. whelwn r. and Mes. Blaker wer driv-

aw - togs elther in a carriage. Wilmaon
applwrd ~al again naead a pea to he as-
cordle his rights. ntharp we•ids foullwed.
Baker w mla.d Irons the' vehiclr e ani ilt the
heat off he arwll•eetat pulled a revnlvver nend

blhot Wilmon dlal on the sput. The aune-
ster•d amual was popular in the district sru
hins suuaeakll e•ak th .timted l, a t utears of
wrath, auil as monas as Baker was arrested
lynschileg was lannteliately talked
of. No oanimuas did the threats hebreme
that ter sheerilf was afral to levea his
prisiower in Burlington and transferrel
aies by nigt toh ('le rvenm Wels, but the
snoi wa nrt fer* hiim. ['ttrriug erie of
vengeasne. they pasel im an ed risad their
vktimn. strlging bhim up te the smnaemst
tree. Mer. Maker snoen after moved to
De nver wher she acquireed a little prop
erty and devotel aIeself sI the ears of her
family. Sbr lad heat accsed ol arleet-
inl bher heawhd in the murdeer Ia hbanding
the an from Jhe. carriage, and it is thie
Sseaspl•io which kle to bear arrest at he
time and her ra rrest last evenias. The
woman took It very qualet. l e. was
eheefhelly esilkrent of r ital. heriff
Wile. hlsmelf said that he tlouht tlhe
trial would result in no hras to the as ee-
tunsaw widow.

PHYSICIANS ON THE STAND.

T..tnvda, tw.v.Iapuawta I. th. Isemala
Masder TrieS at ( hk"Wu.

('ntAhAo. 4 St. 96. -Tim- taking of on-
ietl( of ikntiik'atkin was uwsuuutl In

the ('rdin ea e thin niornimag. At the af-
ternoon aegotalo Dr. gtwSrt statod the facts
ro~voealeol by tho. asatnsay. d nrnlhlng the
wound. at grogat Ienth aned giving it as
his o.j.ni~nt that dthlk-al had retited farwn
then,. All tie w ounol wos' cut, o O 1tw bad.
luat time skaull was nuot Iwok. ega o 'pt thati a
snall jileot' of 1)04 Wats c(IiplNl nit at
tine conger of the- left aye.. Tihe sotonach
aced 50)15W of the' eoiaite'Iat wtlO' thihiitacl.
alsldl Dtr. Eghadrt said (roeiwr. was killed
three. hlauars eafter hlavitgagatoea. Tee eraws.-
exanaiaatsloet of Dr. EgIswret eieroioed the.
fact that nose cof 0I,. wosiosis
were mos ioaI as Mos'he, we meoeasarlly
Cea'ee oloaths. It w'an isaa;'.wa.ibe.. Is.
atlnitel, to ay whe tme r Ilae wem1iaei'. were
iastlctktd In*fernos o.rafte.rd1eratl. If dekatb Intl
resealted fretomn thet skull weioaIas it wcnlhl
in all 1ohahiliity Iuave Isqirn causedl by
tonoam'.a'.of tSlat braism. TIn. ojestiooa wiles
petat to ties lcwtotr: *"Is it geoi..utitheially
tree. that thew phlysaicians foesmotnee-vikenee
ila that hosE that wore certain assd corn-
clu*sive. of tSla cause of sleutlh?"

DIr. Egl4rt replikedl. -SIt is true*.' He.
was of tine o ainei.em death Intel m'.'uarresoe
tharuglh .*eonslvt lon of hkrnal. esat then
-was ano certainty of it. Iwh akid. lI. L4t.-
kisas. who. asinstd ian tSla Ihoest nmrteu
thsaught dekatis reseulteid fruen oornoaaseolne of
tLwu hbrit, that re.s. ahorwever. was tea.
miachn dteosoemue to afloel any iufonea-
tion.

ALMOST FAINTED AWAY.

A a(sadian Abeeuedwr Sinu mas Ualas top
miss asad nMm aa~wd.

MUwauM rrOLn. cht. 2!. -Aa.gtauI D)al.
naagi.. faw mueya )yearsM E('riwI tiacIur afimsI
at Portage". (but., who diLl sp.ar.at busI
sprnlmg with *tiJ.(Ai hlelongimag to the ('an.
adian cov rnnwnt, waus dlimov.rv)d ini thias
city S atunLay might yh P. A. Ph..1,.. ol
Po~rtag. PhIuwl saw htalmaag.. bhurryilm
dlownm Wasalaiagtoum strn.. tonwards the" Ku. ri
Liii. .k..tw. WI,... overtaken, hy Plw"Ips
the- fugitive alsooset faltastes fInsn frilht.
Whes ejaaetionslmt ahat hli ttmuoveniesat.
sluie isii idisatrpSr'taiitii. Ihlliiage" maid Iw
laud twitI in (lhinia. wlier. l" 4u e.u ouiei.
crat~l" noone. in ssgIesi~hti.l.. Hs arriveel
in ).Sinaainupoliw a mouth ago alts litiu ajits.
h.*sa~j ii. lidinig on the" mintiat skd.. Beina
almeesnt uteat of simouiy he. wailt[ h. " d ul "miil
i~oiludkd to Irose i4 to (bttawa .iwl[ sitainl
trial for his crline. His wesleantary ."uua.i
elrr to the ( anadinia amsthw.mities. e u ajti
would result is the arrist of cv*ral 'ar
this high in ovcrnhisent *irclhw, who tia
ccniiwllcd binm to steal and hal taken a
large shamr of te. spoils.

(gve". BLdim I. a Iuir.

WAastluro.x ()Ot. 3S.--There is conksid-
erable talk anmng the society people of
Washington to thes elect that Mrs. Blaine
and Mrs. Harrison have had a very merkins
talling out. The story goes that Mrs.
Blaine. whose leseeuaees and amnhi-
tion to rule the olieal sklde of the social
world at the Natioinal ('apial have long
been tbe subject of muchb oip. offered in
a an nerta s Mat ar. Hr aiUn thugt to
muperior and too eondreesading to coach
the lady of the white house as to how

gs hould hbe run. bhe evena seesnd
disposed to run those things herself. This
Mrs. Harrisu resated, amerti her
independenc. The resalt is the reported
coolness, about which the gossips are now
t klka. Mrs. Harrison is a miee, plaina

au wonuan with no Iale ps wseemeas
and meotses abot her, and will doutb
less make a plesaantmistress of the white
house.

is-asmat.r Tharasme V1as55g.
('sorssA.s, (Oet. Z.--Allen G. Thur-

man did not complete his speech at Music
Hall last night, but was cnrespelled onl ac

denity. He was taken to hls hotel as msuse
as he was able to leave tae hall.

T.h Cautste 1,.at of Msaesapatts.
MamX-APoa.s, (Set. •.- -Fron the lr -

ceedings It the Collon case to-day. it
seesu that the defense expects to prouv
that Codlotm's confession was a prer-
Iransd sche 1etweeu ('olidm and An-
demsa o defraud the former's creditor"
and save laledell's property fmro inr
pending rain.

LEFT ON A BARREN ROCK
m r. aira Ij b gkuinm

Put Labs.. on as.Snate the bsoak of sb.
r .a.a g t& s a d Ve t gt. e of titsf .

.resumeNw oft. MNe OW ast

lam nx. fket. DS.--New at tragical In-
Imr.st eawmes. tores a little reky slat4nd
an.e. ways swAthb of ttere lane on the

w•t .o aat• of Afri ca. Akatres slantd has
-w inlhalritatae, Itan w.akl be perfectly

var .... W it it t ite a conskl-
eate• ek.kjl .it of aguano. The guieano b~tl
bave. hla very little worked. but Frane-e
thmba ista it worth while* to take inrumsreas
dof Ut islandl. amil over two year ag• foelr
motsl wr.• net ahumr thel . by order o.f thb
rgiv-eraor of Sealegal to saaimutail, the
rights of te. rr s ,-b fltg.

Tlrmgrltl nlsmet renarkueldei caaeItlswews
sthe nsall whl- we-nr,- e-sat to live ase tIst imar-
sam in•k eantirely pam•neti eat oat the •ninedS
at 1I. alathoritier. The bl•sedler kis mid to
lime haI-, eIuae pea•rtly to e.-Imalgew in tie
adalilai.trtitk•n of Se.ngral anld partly to
sesl).ying the papers uis the case. Kvery-
tbody in. SIIseHgl i tryllng I, shift tLi. rt-
rpmuetalblity ~~u uoslhoe*ily els•. ()l be Lkay
Ireawe1tl a sk*luanneltt was tiet.lrl c.ut of a
pi~g lellehnlk i hsbwlu• tJlt ever two )w-ers
ago fhr swse bld had en Iaded on me le--
lastsiis bemhalf ot the governsument.

ThIrm. was eoatkle.Nrhik. enonter•matos
whets this fart was disnoverel, as slt•re
were moat a few persoes who then reapled
the ilwklikut. Not tin.s was kast iu uselindy
a ve•ner to the islan. It was estinated
that the s nes had about pi IImouetl' stue -
ply (of jroviakeso whean they lauded. The
al• " h,,pe tiht Utr were alive war that
anew psamaiu gtvesel bad se en their sig-
seat of distresam and taken theme fr.

That hope was imnatatlywgiMpellle when
veusl reached the inMlanud. 4 baily a few
ates elapsed betafo the skeletons of
hwfa nme were founl str.ertemd upon

the rrka of the uninvitn little spot.
They bad doubtlems periebd imnhes of
e-arvatkise. The refrs in that neighbhr-
hodl are dansgeros , amd vesl • r ge.airaul
ly give tame island a wkdt hIarth. The is-
land is far out at sightt of the istainland,
the kmnead ases had sw nt hat, andl ther
was l.etnissg fIe thise. tl Iso deeo .am t to dcip.
f~botten. as thly were, by all tirp workl.
Their bosses wen* taken hlack to S.•egal
for burial.

X'a towMr.. r .a UtS.
P4II9TLAM1I. (See.. 4k'&. 111. Yew memnm

Sign. tw.. plmemhev.r. MIihu'al Faiwurty aeurl
Patriart F.glu. aav. ertin ce.ertismg lis.
wamtw Kirl with it vkew to nuarrirag.. She
dklda't know whlc h sole likeel thet I-mtte-r.
Flahmerty was it IarM.rr estate ttniw Egasim.
wil.." .ialletmgei1 tmim rival te. meettie. ti1. ,aast-
Sir inI tImI Isis. riteg. lie sludg fellw amgr.eal
S.. tlme* 'm.'eultioli. aWaimma th11t it M.w
eu.ukllum age away witll I, wim aumtageleai et Im
wueslel walk I.. SKaeruaeamtem ammel ne-ver
('m. bunk k hnrr. At Ill .,lee~hk Tmweedaqy
eenajdmg liewuat 17 4rlemelee left .ta at trimeu fet

4atmm'e.eatrr. weiee.timmg is .egm..I two. mm.jl.e .1,8t
f townm. 'I'lme rivt.al e.i,.H. it n(f"-n asils

wenat tel weerk with h1are kmmmm-kie.a. aec.el-
hag t., tlme naie*e of time Leugmels prize rinag.
'I'Imwy fe[agglat itimme re1.eaael an 4i gemimmeteK
hmittltig hinlatl 1tel fasut. itself at tim. camel
t1." smiuth imetgimmg Fiasimerty )fm.eI Se11t(..ast'
to tim .eerateim. I~gatit hulec Iwute at.ei*;.teui1
iiy tim r KIN itslt- 4fYastea l leaver left tool
twinS fear S11eram tesp. {tile tae"rniaig ue.-eeI,/"t-
list to hiss iagn.'enm.utt.

T. right he tUtrhertb..md Leag.u.
ST. 14111K. 4k-t. 11%. A lwral uganetImag

tIamsr am.aertm. thaU ti. his` (aguet" 86" 1e.eucia-
tI~a wIll nJweusluiily IN. ee~Ounil l ot us
CUSP oai,,lstaat.m ti 10 .nh 12 chluw. tshe lasN-
IareUtalbk title.Sum 3w he airergwui. F aMls club
will eeuntrim~at." al laerge. 141e, 16twarel tlt.
geaarualtee falmedl. Se. bn mameel by til d-tw Ma-

.ue'ialkm. inm fighting lishe Brothetrrlh
selmweklh ther" Im. .wn in e ntm."tae'e ItugS
year. Tin. paiper elanlemme to havo- tIm. alterr-

aaiemtka fnr.,.a renliaale m.earc.e.
KA V NAM '(ITV. (S"It MJ. l'r~akkeleSt VonI

Iher Ai.. ef tb." St. Louise hall cIui, So-night
eemfimfrnuel tim.. rIw"INt 111415 t3w Ieugi and
Asmlnerl, an eaatltat wome/ul .. en.lvw a
tight Ow H Ikotlwrl",l. He timmkea lb.
wulawlow will or; (Lrnrwuh. ltwlhasiaw l lir,.i WaesLalagtem mmdI 14maiute'flh. will hu denIre N.e1
mIteS a/Il tm." Phil .-lg.kia. kbageae .,luh will
iey out tim. Athk~tieu. A jeinet 1mcvtt!?y 'l

tlm. alinreti, of both amleemtaieloia will h n,

khl al 5(Lel to e.ea uidelr tlis u-aIm"W..
- "

!'Mal kaller Kulelam at l Nem.
I.oyEg.w. (bet. 35.-- TIhe xpirnmi.'sm om

hoarsi the. sstemaar ('ephalonui aho*rtly utter
h'.r degpaartmire trumn Liverpool fw MIoeton
)-eseeinla . .wutltuel ntewi" w511fW7ly thait
aimel r l Timrm- of th nlren Inanrl deiet).
nud ilt is ualliu."vwr one other will nt4 re--
etrvevr. Th." elanma.ge , ther naei pinerry
wars e-eanflww tor the collapsr of the power
of Cane of her bolers.

* Mm.r. ?vewabW I. the smashk Parise.
Svn31T. Ni. S. W.. (ht. 15. Aeltlece re

elved froust Apia under daie of Um- 15Mt
ist.. states that a attle is reporter) on tlam
sldad at o 4avern between the foM es

Malietna amid Tfammse. Three bun-
aimd were oe each said. Several were
killed mad a number woand.d Whicb

pary ws vctoiou isnot knowai.

Isma0ela bermmm a a Ww.pbet
Comiama. Ohio, Oh-t. L-In th e remrse

of a spee in fl-it In the Ohio emmipaiga
enator Shermana said the nest coniras

world unaoubtedlvimtutitue Bore action
toward the nailon of North. (..-

Ind a r Sat p ncAmericao. ain ld pba a
Samct of eammdrllu pa-

ltriiisl.

WAThorowx, N. Y., (k-t. y.. Murh •rthe bilnems portion of Port Leydsa was
devastated this morninl bl Oee. Tb

l)aglas bhoUe. opera howes. right stoles,
pastoRlce aaid several dw.llihius wren de-strozed. Fifteen famnlies lost lrl hborues

aa munch of their paome-seoeus.

li-ss Pr... s e ... me.
Boso-r. ( ket. S.--A prI•meliuarjy statI-

neat of the 'oeina Pacine whole systemn
for ptepiemherr shows an incmese over the.

mesas period la yer of atll .JOIt in iset
.arsalags. For nsnemths to .%eptemener
au the net earningsm showed an increasse of

A V•Iesery fr sthe I'I mams.
Loasonx.0 (ct. 2.- The parslamnentary

electkio at hrighton to-ilay reoulted inl th
rearn of the unioest candkidate. Tihe
liberal vote, however, showed a large gain
over thbe last election..

PRAYING AND tANGING.
A mo a Eema~r "e"/ a Ilfea Ewarn

r 1J r haler 111 rm"WO.~

Cowmmvm. X. C.,. tt. 1w.-Kern We
ceelams baeb S l.umsmtis with te. nr-.
ewst 1> tai at yml'.ef Nelmebt Eawiw for
the0 wiresle of him miaheu-le~aw. have
iJtat tasses to light. A mass who witnasamd
tits haulas. mny. tisme Usuier we. awriad

ton UW ok ttat a the outskirts of tbe-
taws.nowethe -ta atspprdand eat ked

the. patmer, It he wale weedy tondia. Mar-
ties rad he. would be Nf he knew that he
would maest hi. wife. anal balm
ins hraver. The nmash then. lan-
fosnwa~l him that bte would hr
allowed tims* to prepare fai .teath. About
thim ti~nt a aleuamse.r who was in town
eaaer up iand a.sked to ha. alloweda to trey
with the- candrennesd msan. Him mau erwet
was grantdandmm be. biteat dlown by tam.,

rki o H rkr sidpraed walery fervently
tihat gaid wuslal wave lisa. ruaw.*ansnetl nsa...
m.s41l. thurins tbhe prayer manssy het-arty
.aaaun.'." anal mstb ua'spne'.N.. as Laseal

rttIt." wenut upb fetr, ti. Site Vash Fr lusassie

raauaIlua-tas. A few aslminte,. is-laww* anaIl-
aught rvir re.Isa,.ee hisle willlnsa-u.. to
all.. lie was the.s mounted uani a hots.-.
a raqe- ram xl~41 arund his neak, sisal
then. as a Sayssi was esin smugt. the hiria
was leal insuta .!Isler the eleammnau.l gnats, sial
the Iwuly wasn lafh .angling in ttme air.

Tremobl, Ia. malater mteart'. V'wlllv.
SAN tRAm'Im'o. t k-t. 1. Se•ne veryr

diy•t fanlly linen of I'ositeel Sltates S.aa-
tor Stewart of N.valla wans wan.eenl Ils

nwart to-dary. T ime. serratkr h•al htesl eited
for cosIteaspt fior falileae to allkow hin mon-
io-law. A. W. Fox. to m's his chikllren.
FPo to-day lle.t a meaaslait.em aflklavlt ina
whch he. hariuektl that .tewart anld his
wife quarm•lkel mu that so" cChiil dshoekl he
allowedl ils their hblsme; that NStewart had
efrsanatled a nemats lmand L•n HIIn asn
linlea 0aine. tra•amrarttk• amdl that
the Ilaslol of him stebm ebiklrana
was adsel to pr.eatir.e. whish
made l'ir usnit to have c..hae• of sthe ehi-
tdheas.Mrs. ntewarUt tens sttilted and
told a mad urt-y dof ftamly trouahbl. caemad
ler ster tAt naaria of her deushter. who
bs now te wife of mJepi I .RnsnIwon .Me-
Iey of star tilmami legatius Ima ('ame.
iea msakl her daughter IUll Ie love with

PuF while she was attenlding erhal at the
ageof t7 yearm. The witum•a ses ad the
ausarria•, buet an Fos weasted chikl to
elope with, bsi, it was taestaht alvi•twhl
to avert a araildal hby pernsittlleg te. uaer-
riag,.. Fo pronvel wort•sh.eu aid alth(utsagh
stmlu, elitailrl m.veral larriative poaitk•a-s
for hbis,. I.e. krt thenm. He wan ts•oerated
fear a lsag ttlt•e, hleat itUally he-.eaneo ulesn-
learalhie. lThle. eliklrl.l m sai heave. usall

Igartql hy lrns. Ntewart anwl are Ilow at
whjsil IIan Mmmr. TlL• madge. Lak t•e cam.
IaIaLkir advlrieeaent.

awe lidat tCa# Io 34.3wr
l"HIl'AIa,. 414. ai. Trzevie r Taylnr. &

*mellhll"-uag ul Rmiat with a wife- suwl tw.,
e"hliren.um.. t1e e"ther clay wntr . a leter to
Mius s VaemmsiI (iholw , dalulghter of a mFa-
I*nitahb." farnwer litimlg jeeuet itt of t..wim.
an.kimg Iwhr trnp elejie. with him... 'Irw girl
amid hwr nnutlwr heeaaglat 11w "ltt-r to t.wia
y.'t..reLay ail.l) urllw.ei it toe friceclee. aiedI
Im~agera the avie asidetm~ergnea cbf

a Lraire' i.umalw~r of eitiae.mi. taw.' girl pear-
. Imuane'e a e'u~w Iicle' aunts we-gat e2eit tup 1111e1
la'ay1e.r. rime', *Itream (*lu i in the' - Iet.l I e a

h401e"1. helt Minimr 4 helueer,e.. warne *ere~e'mteel
fre ... trikieg hint. y tie.. le.eIlerrel. 'Tay-
ler pemt leime.eIf m ci lermrg. cef Ju.mete'e
Veumae~g for gere~ae'etle.ee. Veeateg .. tertest ter
a'eobulu Maly 1'ei~krn,.r Eebw. heat wea eto.pped
hy th- girl nolnl le-r merthluer. '1'wey laygat
wbih giceg 'leeylar. heat YVerneeg rnot.'i' the
'u wleaek" nied aee'.e tel thes. girl. He" *alwe I

hr ummLer hondee whICK'S we't e1ui'kly fh1.1k
ejy a Surge' nmnuamier of Iiwlicgmaat %".tlaeiier

amId ate mmmle as tse Juietece. camns. cUtw
ILue cImtfe' tIes girl pn.'e*awemd to warllop himm
witll, itse. cowhlide i. timeo l Prmeu m . of a
large- amid agpi''c'lativ. aeacliesaw. T1a
ject mc'. 1l nlot agalna pler' the girl unel'
arrest.

Th e r.muat.d Cth stt~aos.
lerNuIx.N, ot. 1S. Turkish ontel als at

'onstasmtimse.pe haurve Itweu tbIamws innto ox-
eitciuw(at by she dIrtiev. ry that HussIan
ugeasmts have. Wron at wcok in Arnea lma fow
muenths gatlw~rhmg .vW.vkwe. of crelty anid
outrage- prs"tird by tsh Turks. uponi
I hristliais. News of them dwnrvery wias
ellrnvr..d o tlb msttaa,. who.w Arrl mu.w..
was tom . mcl for tlWbjflOII*5 iave wtiating
/1w e1,rme., syaitst naossulac Sy goveriaw
of Anmammia, and to ecgunternaammd his for-
Oiler instnrmei mi to aeqalit 1w" arcusel at
allt hazaml. TIW. neecaswmlty few rakisg insa-
tuweliut. ac"tion to acklrv'n time wrons of
Anwerlien (Smri,.tiaiss is now for the. first
til.` reugylsimmd ie s t( r Turkish capital. It
is sai HI ssisa has macsw i auas. to jeasetafy,
it. tIme eye... .olfmernp. i em It vemeicams. .f Ar
mI ImN'a.

A ISmb 1WMm lo. Vulpli.
RpK-Krtr, KI, . 111.. I It-. Mm. Proof. E. L.

Aupi.. of the- M. .)flnle."k Tl-o hc-al ma-nr
11.ar7 miar led Ite (wtlMotoo contigr.gatlou
of th. We~.emlnite r Pe.hyyterian church
hwr. ?i Sunday by uleqlarin In. ausrmon his
tblief that thb Hook of Job I. only a porn..
written by mine.. puius Jew urhicthe
perish l. exile. He uaswrted that the boo
was o lily a parabie mobil that Job and other
5wreoes nmwntomdtl wee, but creature. of
poetkIal onIeY. H. prve as new of LJe
reamooea for this bef that It was not
rea.oeiaabI to mappsee that at nooa who
he dl hbeme. so riedued bt f shtg enl
bodily eueafering could utter much kSfty
utfrcual mqmilneests a.ar ascribed to Job.

T y Wall be Iltevre OM
Ptssaa. Oci. U.- Prom privat advice

two or these hundred mquamtter om Foet
Pierrm acsms the river aarn bes. bav.
learned that the goveurn a intentalto
drive them of before bhe opening of the
rmeervatio nand tie brde on which they
have kwcaied will be aken lb the Noruh-
weetett tSwrilwy Pa r rairoad purnoeS..
Three Geruanaa bmW.a who carne from
Paris IUl., have bhee found 1W the Indian
mice Ln a starving eadantio. thic death

bsmumrd sand otheh are anticipated.

3wLUeN e !tie erpiem.
WK smunerNu, .Oet. 21.-Now that the

sainklg fund "uiraemnits for the present
flueatl year hbae been net by the purr besd
of boatd. Ifuture bousd pure ham will he
tU prevent the undue' lncrasme in the. sur-
p,!~w. wbic now anuanis to ~S4IUS
The p r s ris month aggregate
nearly W.UIMUUMr and expenditures nearly
$l7.4Wi muakiLng a net gain of $1O.U00)NOW
for the suoutb.

A RSms Is M t &,iee o( us.
Prrrasmvm. (ht. 5.-The melling price

of glass will he advanced 6 per rent by
the window gists l samufactw socla-
tiom neat week.

SUSAN B. GOES TO LAW

Yb. hMies Amib.my rv !he/ atWs t
Nasraas 1m~u tMAn.
(al.... .. san ofu 1a
t e no m Cdmam .5a ub

1evr. Mary S. Anthony. are ahie the Ar .
can gleceue raupaiy o fHutal. to the em-
tent of about $1 MI, for which they bo
hegen suit. It appesrr from the camplala
that In Ictlit the Lrraavv~nworte Kae, s
cnipmaay. in which the plalatiffa wish

their heotbir. Col. D. 3. Anthay,. wiw
large. st'wIkiobkirrs together with the
Fauirniseish sugar enalpahy of Umefaki, te
H4tlralo grape sugar (atupsny, the Ame-
leant rtape sugar anomnpasy. sad the
l'4.eia sugar rrtt lefy. were eemmse.i
ifltrb 46otr e.W~pna'.te eaaader the um of
Itus Aaseerw~au gthaeam (OSpain. This
...rtarletiee.. was oergana. useder the laws

f tIwr "tiwtre of New J."rs. but atsbeaslaeu.
.. 1h.. mesac iwakauaertars arer in Bulta.. an
abeueufl of tIe strifhigI1M7 of the Now Je,.
)...y itews.

tUder the. .egvenuWnt hi which the em-
MIiti&tbII was rcfej d I aloud Autbomy
asull Isis slatres. it I. alI.Tav. itave received
*lSi il in stak at par valuesa t hir sha
ile t1w etww .w~aeeure c- npany. flee the
hfeutlaeet nervr imewd tlohlo nel' A

4W wlisi meete'r. the .soak to which they elabm
they air satitll to, awed tbrlaemh mamnal
davuivucdt hlave hews ul erl.l aad
large' proie "s made. the uifsfe.daa
Isas never jeahid mais dihvmu -
the- Aestlany eats-mt. 4.i. Aatbemy ba
transferse d hi. right. to his ei.ls.rs tes1 tlw actie say hbe nwstew ecnv nis

s beuegbt herie. TAhi. actioa In hwseusgb to
compelep the defwtsensts to hemls e eteeb o
to the plaintiff. to wows.u for the a..-1 crrtu' affairs sinm the avgamlmti u of the
I eo alidmtsd company awed to pay dhv-

Isn tier answer the defenadmat mps that

hebeew nmade d.hgdasI h cla h
atteurys fur the Mimes. Aathmwy stn/
thesy hae a muue camp. aned may recwovrs W The ladies awe ea moduwats .4w-
euewestaeec eu.

axnrawlr 4k-s. 5.-MiChaa4 IksviM ~
mamml Saw spch hmfaue ibm ?aem
-urn~miuslaj isuda. H. mml Sau d.r

krlaud syst in In-laud abmal be abL.

Isiwd antvir Ibe ~laut vested I. Ibm Iae

sMymirg: Horusiamr. murmtm of ib baq'a

rlisa L.'aa.Iaaa I sesv was a feear Srarsft
A'ag~mu task 11W' ila~us siassi and sLams i
lasUa sauent- in~ )lags (L~ay#Asi 1tUlwk
SIal Pagaslti t..iartdsat liar b~rS isris U
~rlsal al.. havtrsh .awakd M puoem .55
1154*1 P.ars~li, *1s)r(3 lam . furnaaWId Ib
Lartasi 1A1&gtte asAsmarar. Ld~rr I iaIb
shaliaasa*. heerOl faelr lroa we'. hisassUiia
Usarl its.. aa.-saa-4ae maaaaa--d I~awsaUs
Sour la~la~u~r Aam~ra.Na nu ~roLLciad La
Asus.rsta hastl ever hera. Isirsatleal uIsaas
sanasqI( rPIwlYistm (In tsIR~aa.

A M4 n Theiy Were. Aarrl.d.
1'tnrrt.Arm. Or.. (k'L#. J6.-CuagY

H..nsaaasmm dauaghler and IUr. Mall.. d
lK'4turaw we.r. mmamrrid withouu the fal
Srg'. ommwmal at Kemmebeavg M~omda p frm
ing. `undayr afl.riausis tle donor eallid
at the gwunsammuae' baises sad ask"
him for bin . aughsr. labd. Mr. H.,-
nwunthe mausel, b be hawed uL wmed a

a uor of rdueo lionfur hfew uugoa
lhe tiurt. nd i Ilnfral take nr la"
wibh hli in a few days. The gr we
stadiung by amd out rheard lbhe .o ve
114Mm. and thal sight le ft the bair. and
stayed at a mwlgbbtr'a humor. Nest me.,
11mg .li.- niwt Uls dorta wand tb. e wlrag
tuck plan. Whets ('osgrea.maa Nle-
miasma at ad of tLh elopaemwn he oferr
the- eawpar a nwptCiu.a said askd it b. had
kaauw a th were so da eermhaudeepamm-

g nmarriwdl hr wuukt hbae given hises
me.ii

Miading Ip the.te c asV*.. a
UL4rvaeILL3t. k. 7B.-Tbe am day o

the th re nwtaional .o.v~tlwonu of the
('hunrit of V hrlMern was mupied bkg the gemt-
eg,& nIaml'urr41a earneuibtk naortly I-
e."iviuag anml thiirmIniug rpurtn of coawimt
t.... A. Among Sii. aeeoauntesadadouastt o the
e.iIagarumi. t'M&4UITJ d its S the 'oavem-
tI.ia wer.. taI appoint a cawunltter of es-
fItsaea* U on union witbh the IrVw m d.p
in fvrar of a4uopetiaa with o rheceals-
I tier in the thiuitioea of a t r einas

jap.r. tap tiz rmeenad Lund'. dyy ia Jam-
uary .. f eamh year s nofering day bo the

rrwrlnlm.iuntary fund. and teAa
Lida dyae i Inewhee an ehiLm 'a
offierii day. Ik"e Moines. Iowa, m as-
k.c ted a" Sr blr111 of nMrcti=mj.,V:
and T. W. P illolr f New
war ekled peerrsumdeat for the inb

W Ia... m* L. asAea.
LuxammoMs Ki'., 0&4. !s. - ?~g+

Tbrhw-4 .1 a smiI-P.U Ma --
Really Yawld sinai, Waeaw thud. Tlaa
1 .

XII. auasr dduof a --- G-Wm.

'L Mil and umixoeadr, WWI. t *0 tL Oew s lk-Zuua WUbr, M ine min-

Or 1:5 tk II CL
-oh M orrM tlSied. Tarrn.,IiI) 

a---c-~

tM NMa Toa, 0.6 To-Ts. dstwa-T
charopiolrn --i" "arUl pke.j' -
New York groasaa ek awl -rr

IV Yt WL. t S S S O 0 S T o w s--3
wkuL~lrs......" " " " "" "-

n :o ?4Nw York "i
New Part i N 4 >II_,,H

L .t ww.Ikwiaa, lt r'p aaA Ylata

Noo:Tt V asaox wd. Oct. s.-Tdr
evening tct Ia-' rca "d w a a a-
pr *am. ont CUalawp med.r Vailu rcado na. Thlad 0. S-ettween feeS Mai .. bi_ a-l

Th rother.I inesip weem , esaS tThe atbinmad wIr h aC ab hfag -r


